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A FOWL VISIT TO LONDON WITH A FRENCH TAKE ON A CHICKEN IN
EVERY POT

BY MERIL MARKLEY

The BriƟsh Isles have endured their share of invasions in centuries past, including culinary conquests by the
likes of the Romans, Vikings, and Normans. Recent decades have seen an inŇux of Indian, Thai, French, Italian,
Japanese, and other naƟonaliƟes of restauranteurs who, coupled with the eīorts of outstanding homegrown
chefs, have made London one of the world’s culinary capitals.
On our visits to London in May of 2010 and in October of 2011, my husband, Michael, and I enjoyed memorable
meals and outstanding wines. With only one excepƟon, we managed to avoid the dreaded Carvery where
hunks of roasted beef, lamb, and pork may languish for hours under heat lamps unƟl a driedͲout slice is hived
oī and piled onto a plate with desiccated potatoes or Yorkshire pudding. Instead, we found ourselves feasƟng
on exquisitely prepared succulent fowl, tame or wild, and loving it.
In 2010 we Įrst discovered La Poule au Pot, on
Mozart Square in London’s Belgravia neighborͲ
hood, thanks to a recommendaƟon for French
restaurants serving duck from the concierge at
our hotel, a short stroll away. A London insƟͲ
tuƟon since the 1960s, La Poule au Pot oīers
tradiƟonal French fare in a Ɵny building on a
corner, its kitchen in the basement. From the
ceiling hang baskets, pots, and dried Ňowers
above small tables channeling the cozy atmosͲ
phere of a French restaurant in the countryͲ
side, devoted to seriously good eaƟng.
France’s King Henri IV (1553Ͳ1610), the Įrst
monarch in the Bourbon dynasty, is revered
for saying that French families should be suĸͲ
ciently prosperous to have pouleͲauͲpot every Sunday. While controversy remains over whether he uƩered
this maxim, the tradiƟonal dish of stuīed hen, cooked in a pot, remains a staple of French cuisine, including on
the menu of this London eatery of the same name.
On our Įrst visit, I ordered what was described as duck breast with lime. Michael feared it would be too citrusy
and so opted for veal liver instead, but the lime Ňavor proved subtle within the sauce made from pan drippings.
The duck was perfectly cooked and delicious, especially with the accompaniment of the red Burgundy wine we
had chosen. What transformed Michael into a devoted fan of the restaurant was his dessert of bananas in a
caramelized sauce. So enthusiasƟc were we that, as we leŌ, we booked dinner for the following week aŌer our
short business trip to CroaƟa.
Our 2011 visit to London, for UHY InternaƟonal’s annual meeƟng, was sandwiched between stays in Paris for
Michael’s anƟques business but happened to coincide with grouse season in the U.K. The perfect place to try
this most BriƟsh of birds, never successfully domesƟcated and sƟll hunted on the moors of Scotland, was RaͲ
cine, a French restaurant in Knightsbridge with a giŌed BriƟsh chef and owner, Henry Harris.
On bustling Brompton Road and caddyͲcorner from the Victoria and Albert Museum, Racine is a popular desƟͲ
naƟon for lunch and dinner. I Įrst ate there in 2004 with Christopher Wilk, my classmate from college and the
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Keeper of Furniture, TexƟles and Fashion at the Museum. Coinciding with my twoͲyear absence from visiƟng
France, Racine’s oīering of the Deux Charentes region’s incomparable and hardͲtoͲĮnd Echiré BuƩer provoked
raptures of delight and my consumpƟon of way too much bread and buƩer while we reminisced about ProfesͲ
sor Eugene Carroll and how his Art History lectures shaped both of our careers. Our most recent visit to Racine
was for lunch with Laura Holt, another former student of Eugene’s, and a longͲƟme resident of London.
SƟcking with our fowl theme, we shared a starter of foie
gras of goose accompanied by glasses of Sauternes. MiͲ
chael opted for a main course of grouse, bread sauce, and
Armagnac gravy. I know liƩle about grouse except that its
American cousin, the ruīed grouse, is the oĸcial bird of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania where my father used
to hunt it and my mother aƩempted to make it edible.
Nothing prepared us for the plate placed in front of MiͲ
chael. The enƟre bird, in size somewhere between a CorͲ
nish hen and a chicken, was exquisitely roasted. Michael
dug in and carved it up while Laura and I enjoyed tastes.
The meat was dark red in color, a bit disconcerƟng, but not
from being undercooked. It was gamey but delicious, an acquired taste and one well worth culƟvaƟng.
Laura and I both opted for the day’s special, breast of pheasant stuīed with leg meat and mushrooms. A far
more subtle taste than the grouse, it was especially Ňavorful when complemented by the deeply purplish MalͲ
bec from Cahors which we had selected to accompany our birds.
As if legendary buƩer and fowl were not enough, Laura and I indulged in desserts. Called MontBlanc aŌer
France’s Alpine peak, this tradiƟonal and beloved concocƟon involves a base of meringue below a mound of
chestnut cream (forced through a sieve or small gauge pastry bag and looking like whole wheat spagheƫ) and
topped with whipped cream. Racine’s version was innovaƟve and huge,
beneĮƟng from the addiƟon of a rich chocolate sauce.
No discussion of fowl in London would be complete without considering
George Frideric Handel (1685Ͳ1759), the Baroque era musician who, deͲ
spite being born in Germany as Georg Friedrich Händel, spent almost his
enƟre life in England and became one of the country’s most adored comͲ
posers. His last name, in German, evokes the beloved roast, stuīed chickͲ
en known as Brathändel, a sort of Teutonic version of pouleͲauͲpot, on
which Georg Freidrich must have grown up in Saxony.
Handel lived in London for a half century, most of that Ɵme in the house
on Brook Street in Mayfair that, for the last decade, has been home to the
Handel House Museum. Well worth a visit, it is aweͲinspiring to stand in
the Ɵny room where the great man composed and presided over rehearsͲ
als with the vocal superstars of his day. His output of over 40 operas
(including Rodelinda, which had its Houston premiere last month in a perͲ
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formance by Mercury Baroque), close to 30 oratorios (including Messiah, also being performed this season by
Mercury Baroque), and some of the most famous pieces ever composed to accompany royal pageantry (Music
fortheRoyalFireworks and the WaterMusic), guaranteed his perch in the pantheon of great composers and his
Įnal resƟng place in Westminster Abbey.
Described by contemporaries as “corpulent,” parƟcularly in his later years, it is a fair bet that Handel enjoyed
some of the same rich fowl dishes as today’s visitors to his house can enjoy throughout his adopted hometown.
Handel’s imaginaƟon ran to fowl as well, including one of his most famous composiƟons, theCuckooandthe
NighƟngale, a concerto for organ and orchestra in which bird calls are imitated in the organ’s highest register.
Fabled birds also played a role in our lodgings in LonͲ
don. Having visited Saint Pancras StaƟon in 2010, we
were capƟvated by the magniĮcent renovaƟon of
what has become the terminus of the Eurostar highͲ
speed train from Paris. DaƟng back to the 1870s,
when BriƟsh railway companies outdid themselves in
compeƟng for passengers and in erecƟng Gothic ReͲ
vival staƟons with hotels aƩached, Saint Pancras
dodged the wrecker’s ball and the LuŌwaīe’s bombs
but lay dormant for decades before a mulƟͲmillion
Pound faceͲliŌ assured the future of the Renaissance
Hotel Saint Pancras that opened in 2011. As soon as
we learned we would be heading for London, we reserved a room and garnered the chance to wander this
magniĮcent ediĮce used in Įlms as diverse as BatmanBegins, KingRalph, and HarryPoƩerandtheChamberof
Secrets. The renovaƟon of the staƟon included cleaning and preserving many fearsome looking mythical yet
inedible feathered creatures, such as those shown on the column capital in the photo.
Before heading back to Paris, we had one last meal at La Poule au Pot with internaƟonal markeƟng guru and
friend from our sojourn in Southern California, Allyson StewartͲAllen. I opted for a starter of arugula, mushͲ
rooms and cheese – a capƟvaƟng and rich combinaƟon of peppery greens and mild cheese in a salad large
enough for a meal. As the main course, Michael had the duck with lime. I had guinea fowl (pintade), another
Įrst for us, in a sauce incorporaƟng Calvados and cream. The bird was tender and delicious, the sauce so
scrumpƟous I would have happily licked every drop from the plate. Allyson had the day’s special, partridge,
which involved a struggle to prize every morsel from the bones. She pronounced it well worth the eīort. AcͲ
companying it all was a red wine from Pic Saint Loup, another winner in our quest to enjoy excellent wines from
the less heralded Languedoc region of France.
Having Ňown the coop for two food and wineͲĮlled weeks, we were happy to return home to a steady diet of
chicken ͲͲ but with cherished memories of our staple’s more exoƟc cousins.
To read more about the types of wild fowl we sampled and how to obtain them in the U.S., go to D’Artagnan’s
website hƩp://www.dartagnan.com.
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La Poule au Pot, Mozart Square, 231 Ebury Street, London, SW1W 8UT hƩp://www.pouleaupot.co.uk
Racine, 239 Brompton Road, Knightsbridge, London, SW3 2EP, hƩp://www.racineͲrestaurant.com
St. Pancras Renaissance Hotel, Euston Road, London NW1 2AR,
hƩps://www.marrioƩ.com/hotels/travel/lonprͲstͲpancrasͲrenaissanceͲhotelͲlondon/
Handel House Museum, 25 Brook Street, Mayfair, London W1K 4HB, hƩp://www.handelhouse.org
For an incomparable taste of Handel’s music, consider Drew Minter’s recording, Handel Operas Vol. 1 on HarͲ
monia Mundi, available from Arkivmusic (hƩp://www.arkivmusic.com).
Next Ɵme, feasƟng enfamille on the outskirts of Paris.
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